Introduction
The preferred orientation of the carbon layer planes in carbon fibers vith respect to the fiber axis has been studied in detaill, notably in connection with the relationshio between structure and nechanical properties2, in relation to the mj,-cropore orientation J, to intercalation 4 and to fluorination ).
In all these studies it was assuned that no preferred orientation exists for the internal structure of the carbon layers, i.e. the orientation of the tvo-di¡nensional hexagonal structure of these layers was considered randon with respect to the layer normal.
Prelirninary X-ray studies on carbon fibers from mesophase pitch carried out in this laboratory indicated that a preferred orientation of the internal layer structure is observable in certain cases. The aim of the work reported here was to investigate this effect in detail.
Theoretical
In the case of a randon orientation of the internaf structure of the carbon layers nith respect to the layer norrnals, the orientation distribution (pole figures) of all reflections are completely defined by the orientation distribution of the layer nornal5 (sinple fiber syrnnetry). A detailed theoretical trgatnent for this case was given in an earlier paper o. In order to extend this treatment to include a preferred orj.entation of the internal structure of the carbon layers, let us assune that the orientation of the layer nonnals (caxj.s) and of the internal layer structure (a-axis) are not correlated and that the latter is defined by the orientation di.stribution ga(y). Figure I shows a schernatic presentation of the geornetry involved. B is the angle between the c-aris and the fiber axis, I is the angle betneen the a-axis and the section of the layer plane and the plane i-ncluding the fiber axis and the c-axis.
If one considers only the intensity distributions on the (hk0) interference ri.ngs one obtains the relationship s"(r) s"(o) sin B dB where g"(B) is the orientation distribution of the layer nornals and q is the angle between the fiber axis and the direction of the i.ntensity measurement in reciprocal-space. In that case, equation (t) can be approximated by
where F"( i,o) i" a function of g"(B) only ó.
A sinplified deter¡nination of the a-axis orientation consists in neasuring the intensity distribution I19(0) and 111(0). The ratio J(0) of these distributions is related to g"(O) by
i.e. the maxina and minima in gr(0) are enhanced. Choosing a suitable nathenatical expression for ga(0) which defines an orientation paraneter qa ranging from -1 to I one can shon chat the ratio Q of the maxinun to the minimun values of J(0) are related to q. by r t \ / t%l = lo,'r'-tI" \o'/'" r/ 
4.
).
The sign of q" is deternined by the direction of the a-axis orientation.
For an orientation of the carbon hexagons wlth the corner in the direction of the fiber axis, q" is positive, for an orientation yith the side of hexagons in this direction it is negative, qa = 0 represents randon orientation, lq¿l = t perfect orientation.
Experinental
Four samples of mesophase pitch carbon fibers (M), five sanples of PAt{-base fibers (p) and four sanples of cellulose-base carbon fibers (C) nere chosen for the studies.
X-ray scattering intensities were obtained by photofiln and by counter techniques. CuKo radiation was used in both cases. The diffractoneter set-up for the counter measurenents consi,sts of a curved quartz crystal as focussing nonochro¡nator with the sample in synmetrical transnission.
Results and Discussi.on The type of preferred orientation of the a-axis orientation resembles the expected orienta_ tion of che intermediate stages of pyrolysis in the case of PAN-fibers 7rU 1r,51"¿* orloni,) and of cel_ lulose fibers 9 ("longitudinal polyrnerization'r). This orientation is, hovever, not detectable at Iower HTT. This rnay bé due to the fact that the orientation of the carbon hexagons forrned in the early stages of pyrolysis is prirnarily with respect to the direction of growth of the ribbon-shaped carbon layers and that the increase bf the c-axis orientation is correlated nith an increase of the orientation of the long axis of the ribbons in the direction of the fiber axls. This does, however, not explai-n the decrease of the a-axi.s orienracron at higher HTT in the case of pAN-base fibers.
An explanation for the a-axis orientation in the case of mesophase pitch fibers would be the. preponderance of arornatic molecules in the ¡neso-phase pitch with a shape in favor of a corner-on orientation of the carbon hexagons on uni-axial. de_ formati,on. show a-axis orientation nith the side of the hexagon in the direction of the fiber axis.
In the case of nesophase pitch and cellulose-base fibers the a-axis orientation increases with increasing heat treat¡rent tenperature (HTT), no a-axis orientation is present at louer HTT. In PAN-base fibers the a-axis orientation goes apparently through a maxirnun with increasing HTT.
